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2011 Gift Guide

What’s new for  Christmas?
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Lightning 
Sweater
The Lightning Sweater 
will inspire small boys to 
dress up warm this win-
ter. Pair it with the Bat 
Hat for a real superhero 
look. 100% baby alpaca 
$76

ANGIE TOP
This season, the Angie top returns 
by popular request. Our new ver-
sion of this floaty knitted top comes 
in blue, pink with plum dots, ochre 
and light grey. Great for layering, 
easy to move in, it’s sure to please 
girly girls and trendy moms. 100% 
baby alpaca 
$88

Cloud and Lightbulb Garlands
Clouds and lightbulbs join our ever popular 
range of knitted garlands, adding a touch of 
whimsy to your nursery style. Our 
white fluffy clouds add a soft, 
pure touch for a newborn, 
whereas the bolder light-
bulb design will provide a 
welcome pop of color.  
100% baby alpaca 
$56

What’s new for  the Holidays?
Apple pillow  
& finger gloves
Our New York themed Apple 
pillow is a lot cuddlier and softer 
than the real Big Apple! 

Solving the problem 
of how to show off 

your manicure 
whilst keep-
ing fingers 
toasty 
warm, our 

humorous 
gloves will 
keep your 

family enter-
tained all winter long. 
100% baby alpaca 
$68 & $60.

Become the terror of 
gardeners everywhere 
in this amazingly de-
tailed handknitted Deer 
Mask. The attached 
elastic makes it easy to 
take the mask on and 
off.    The owl mask is 
amazingly detailed and 
brushed for extra soft-
ness. Featured in Marie 
Claire Enfants, this piece 
is an asset to any child’s 
dress-up collection. 
100% baby alpaca 
Both $44

deer & owl 
masks

http://www.oeufimages.com/images/models/_MG_1654.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/models/_MG_0409.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/138-garlands_lightbulb_2011_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/137-garlands_cloud_2011_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/models/_MG_0540.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/158-deer_mask_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/53_owl_mask_highres.jpg
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Ghost & Mask
Our mysterious Ghost in disguise 
stuffed toy comes with a mask that 
the child can remove and wear. 
What fun! 
100% baby alpaca 
$68

Mae Vest
The Mae Vest is a practical and 
stylish winter warmer for girls and 
boys. Great as a throw-on extra 
layer or for a little color contrast. 
100% baby alpaca 
$78

SEALIFE shadowbox
The Oeuf sealife shadow box is a modern 
take on a classic Victorian decoration. These 
beautifully detailed hand-crocheted sea 
creatures come in groups of different styles 
to add color 
to your child’s 
bedroom. 
100% baby 
alpaca  
Three sizes 
range from 
$60 to $120.

Stocking stuffers
under $35

under $35
Tooth Pillow - $32

Clown Nose - $22, Big Mustache - $22, 
Flower Pins - $14

Map Tote - $26

Ball Necklace - $33Areaware Cubebot & Domoor Mug - $25 & $22.50

Yellow Owl Workshop Rubber Stamps - $12.00
 

Charley Harper 123’S & Coloring 
Book of Birds - $9.95 & $6.95

http://www.oeufnyc.com/stuffwelove_2.aspx
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/models/_MG_1716.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/models/_MG_1086.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/130-ghost_removable_mask_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/140-sealife_2011_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/149-clown_nose_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/157-big_mustache_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/9_Flower_pins_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufnyc.com/maptotedenimtote.aspx
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/11_ball_necklace_fusch_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufnyc.com/yellowowlworkshoprubberstamps.aspx
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/2_Tooth_Fairy_pillow_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufnyc.com/stuffwelove_2.aspx
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1. Clown Nose $22, Mae Vest $78, Marnie Dress $104,  Alpaca Leggings $78  2. Crown 
$38, Ivy Tunic $104, Mae Vest, Alpaca Leggings  3. Poncho $120, Owl Mask $44, Everyday 
Pants $78  4. Cheetah Mask & Tail Set $48  5. Tie Hat $68 6. Big Mustache $22, Marnie 

Dress, Mae Vest  7. Bat Hat $48, Mae Vest, Lightning Sweater $76, Lucien Pants $78  
8. Lion Bandana $48, Reversible Mittens $48
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Isabella wears the Reversible Hoodie.

It’s cold! 
Cozy up with 
our knits...

http://www.oeufimages.com/images/outfits/_MG_9132.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/outfits/_MG_9069.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/outfits/_MG_9249.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/outfits/_MG_9088.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/outfits/_MG_9064.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/148-lion_bandana_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/35_mask_tail_cheetah_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/100-tie_hat_camel-mdgrey_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/4-revmittens_dkgrey-ochre_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/149-clown_nose_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/157-big_mustache_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/models/_MG_1233.jpg
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Jewelry & Goodies

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Natacha Palno Jewelry from $30 to $45   2. Areaware Rhinoceros Box  $49 
7. Mine Jewelry from $40 to $60

Opposite page: 1. Santa Hat  $38 2.  Santa Beard $38  3. Racccoon Mask & Tail $48  4. 
Flower & Bead Necklaces $44 each  5. Crowns $38 each  6. Pirate Pillow $68
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http://www.oeufimages.com/images/5_pirate_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/36_mask_tail_raccoon_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/147-santa_beard_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/146-santa_hat_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/142-alpaca_flower_necklace_2011_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/141-alpaca_bead_necklace_2011_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/goodies.html
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For the bedroom...

1. Hand Crochet Alpaca Butterflies - $60 to $120  2. Snake - $68  3. Guitar - $68 
4. Circles Garland - $56  5. Eiffel Tower - $68  6. Apple Pillows - $68 each

toy store
The Toy Store is an innovative storage system 
with three tiers of storage bins, ideal for books 
and toys. Because the bins are so easy to ac-
cess, even the kids will want to pitch in at clean 
up time! Bins can be positioned flat or tilted. 
Bin dividers are removable so you can store 
items of different sizes – from the smallest 
Lego to oversized puzzles.  
$498

sparrow crib
With its wide range 
of finishes, this stylish 
and versatile crib will 
coordinate with any 
nursery décor. Slim 
side rails and spindles 
give this crib a light, 
airy feel and make it a 
favorite of interior de-
signers. Its high quality 
and sturdy construc-
tion means it will last 
for generations.
$730
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mini library
The Oeuf mini library offers stylish 
and practical storage for children’s 
rooms. Children will love its fun design 
and easy-to-reach height. Parents will 
love its sleek contemporary looks and 
sturdy construction.  
$660

http://www.oeufimages.com/images/3_guitar_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/139-butterflies_2011_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/1_snake_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/136-garlands_circle_2011_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/4_effiel_towel_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/goodies.html
http://www.oeufimages.com/utilitystorage.html
http://www.oeufimages.com/utilitystorage.html
http://www.oeufimages.com/sparrowcollection.html
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Sophie’s picks

linsy’s picks

Staff picks
What do you like most about Holidays?
Being with my family somewhere far away.

Your favorite pick?
I love the owl mask and the fox tail.

A gift idea?
Anything that makes you smile and is 
nicely wrapped!

What do you like most about Holidays?
The food and family time!

Your favorite pick?
The Perch bunk bed.

A gift idea?
The Mae vest with the Neckie.

aggie’s picks
What do you like most about Holidays?
Spending time with my family, cooking together, watching “It’s a Wonderful Life” 
and “Elf ”.

Your favorite pick?
The Marnie Dress. I hope one day we can make it in my size…

A gift idea? For a girl the Finger Gloves, and the sweet porcelain jewelry from 
the French designer and illustrator Natacha Plano. For a boy definitely the Bat 
Hat and Ghost, perfect for playing superheroes. And for baby, the Rabbit hat and 
the lovely Charley Harper books.

What do you like most about Holidays?
The foie-gras, the Champagne, doing Santa 
for the kids!

Your favorite pick?
The mustaches, to hide my own. The Perch, 
which I got for my sons.

A gift idea?
The Bat Hat and the Crown, everyone loves them!

olivia’s picks

http://www.oeufimages.com/images/33-bat_hat_dkgrey-navy_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/50-marnie_dress_ochre_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/130-ghost_removable_mask_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/44_rabbit_set_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/92-finger_gloves_mdbrown_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/156-mustache-3_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/perchbunkbed.html
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/9_outfit_2011_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/blue-crown.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/53_owl_mask_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufimages.com/images/33_mask_tails_fox_highres.jpg
http://www.oeufnyc.com/stuffwelove_2.aspx
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The Walrus from AREAWARE - $49
The Lovie Bear (coming soon) from OEuF

The backpack from FJäLLRäVEN KåNKEN - $45
The headphones from COLOuD - $40

The Reversible Hoodie from OEuF - $140

Happy Holidays from Oeuf




